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THE Benton Record mildly suggests that
tome of its cotemporaries-evidently mean-
ing us--are influenced in their opinions in
regard to the location of the new Military
Posts in Northeastern Montana by motives
other than the best interests of the country.

Now, we would,say, once for all, that the

rfJSBANDNAN J al)OVe au•ything that would

tend to ,place.it p1pon a level with the nar-
row-minded sectional or county organ. It

is a Territorial paper, and has a nobler work

to perform than to labor for the building up
of one section at the expense of the rest,
anti the location of a Military I'ost can cer-
tainly have no influence upon its finances.
We tavor the building of the new Post at or.,
near the mouth of the Museleshell, not for
the purpose of building up Meagher county
(for the place is not in Meagher county), but
tor the reason that it wou!ld subsrve the in-
terestY of the whole counltry best,_ itbeing

about the only point where a garrison could
be located that would check an advance of
the hostiles from the north, and at the same
ttnme offer adequate protection to our eastern
settlements. Further north would leatve too
great an interval betwveen it,and. the Posts
of the Yellowstone, and would, leave that
large and inviting portion of country fully
as much exposed to raids as it is to-day.
General Miles, one of the best field-officers
in the army, having last summer marched
with his commapd from Fort Keogh to with-
in 35 miles of the British line, is thoroughly
acquainted with the whole country, and
recommends this point,in the highest terms.

Tthe Bear's Paw mountains, the place
pointed out by the Rectrd from its mot.ives
of pure disinterestedness (?), may be all that
is claimed for it as a well-watered, timbered
atd finle grazing country, which, of course,
renders it an inviting place to settlers; but
it cannot possibly possess. any advautages in
this respect over theregion south of the

Missouri river. , The Muscleshel, valley is
second in size, fertility, and pastoral advan-
tages to none in Montana, and. as a winter
range bears, the palm 9f all the valleys of the
great Northwest. .It, and the innumerable
Uttle valleys; between it and the Yellowgtone
on the south and Fort Bentop on the north,

Is now the home of several hlundred herds-
men and pipneer farmers, and thousands of
cattle and shee roam over their grassy
hill,. Herds, stocks and farmers continue to

move In that ditpction,,~!d it Sloes appear to
us that this section has as strong claims up-

tihe ,overnm•ent for..n•rotection as the unin-

babited region north, and, since the point
mentioned by us would afford the necessary
protection to both, it certainly recornmends
itself in strongest termsto the unprejudiced
mind.

The matter of convenience to. building
tiuiber, upon which the Record .dwells with
such earnestness. can cut no very important
figure in the location of a military Post, for
were it so the wilderness of 4hlska might,
with propriety, be selected, as there,,gould
be no question as to the quplly;of building
material and fuel. Howyver, bhe scarvity of.building .material an fucA. could.,qot be

urged as an,obJ•tiop against the moutht of
the Musclesl}ell. Titere are largegroves of
cottonwood, kirftng, the banks of the Mis-
sor!l and thq,.Muscletell in this vicinity,
and the Little Snowy mountains, which are
only about 40 miles disjant, on the Muscle-
shell, abound with be |utiful. hniding pine,
which could be earily. floated down, while
ihe ooal fie!ds of thle Milsouri .and Muscle-
,hell would afford ,he cheapest supply of
fuel that could be !,u. anywhere.

In addition to these advantages, and that
of being upon a navigable,rivgr, it is the
place where the. Po•ti.s needel. A twejve-
company Post here,,and F ort Benton ,~rd
Fort Shaw garrisqned as they should be;,
would, with Fqrks rKe gb and Custer, f or
a cowmplete semi-clrcle pt defence around ihe
settlements of Fastern.Montap F rom, the
Yellowstone to the north line thethe etent of,ountry, which the nejost is desj ued to

prV4,pt is scarcely les.,kha tlmhatrom the
Ye4lowstone to Fqgt...'etterman, on thePlatte., for which the two large Posts-ligigh and Custer-were established, and is
in.aiahnost continuous line of settlements,

vlt'`i, thq country south is ~rlmost uuQocu-

pied. To protect the country as should be,
would .require the erection ot two Posts in-
stead of one (one near the Little Snowys, the
other near the Bear's Paw mountains), but
it, through the stringent economy of Con-
gress, we can have but one, then certainly
an intermediate point shoitld be chosen.

THE number of newspapers and other pe-
riodicals in the United States, recorded in
Pettengill's Newspaper Directory and Ad-
vertisers' hand-book for 1878, is 8,133, of
which there are 752 daily, 61 Lri-weekly, 114
semi-weekly, 6,185 weekly, 111 semi-month-
ly, 831 monthly, 18 bimonthly, 61 quarterly.
The arrangement of the Directory for rea(ly
reterence, and for the special and general
business purposes of advertisers, is excel-
lent, and bears evidence of extensive and
careful labor on the part of the coniiplier.
The book is indispensa!le to newspaper

publishers and to that large class of buiness
men who advertise in newsplapers. Thead-
vice and knowledge imparted to advertisers
in the opening pages of the Directory, re-
fleet credit upon the auspices under which
it is sent forth. There is frankness and
earnestness in these admonitions, which
will not-be lost upon those who are wise
enough to avail themselves of them.

THE following is a synopsis of meteoro-
logical observations.of the month of May at
Camp Baker, as -taken by J. B. Newman,
A. A. Surgeon, U. St-A.:
Winds..,cldietly northwest.
Highest Mean......................58
Lo 'es Mean............................35
Greatest daily range ................. 44
Least dai•ly range.......................8
Maxinmum ................................ 72
Minitwum ................................22
Range of month......................21.16
Amount of precipitation........... 4.33 inches
Av. temperature diuring nmonth..46.82

OUTLOQK OU THE G.ALLATIN.
EDITOR iIU5BANDMAN:

Our dry summeer weather• of the winter
terminated very abrnhtly .on the 16th, of
April, since that time we have had an u.u-
sual amount of stormy weather, sunslhine
and shower strugling for supremacy, ,and,
although the rain has generally had a ,fall-
ilg .tepdcnmy, yet it has maacged for the
most part of the time to keep old Sql's vi-
sage in chasLiery. Altogether it has been a
remarkable season for rainbows, and a good
business .might have been done in them,.
with a stea3dy market at a dollar a dozen,
which 1 consider a strong argument: in fa-
vor of subsidy and a railroad.

Seed time.is past, but owing to the wet
weather farmers have not been able to plant
as large an acreage as they had anticipated.:
Crops are, all looking well and coning on
finely, .The grass, both on hillside and,
meadow,-promises to make a heavy growth.
All,farm products are ready sale kat good
pri~es, and every one feels hopefil and en-
couraged for, the future, .. and are making
manly efforts to counteract any and all un-
favorable conditions ;which might prove det-
rimental to the coming crop. War on the
poor little 'hoppersils prosecuted with more
determination than ever, and the result will
be that many a crop will be saved and, gar-
nered.by,the husbandmanrthat in yesrs past
would have been abandoned without a
struggle to rear it. Occasiotally we, hear
wild stories of devastation and ruinpcause?
by the little ipests, but In a majority of cases
such reports will bear a large amount of
water, and then make good, aihdr marketa-
ble $toek. I believe it is natural to be more
alarmed at what might have .been -than at
real effects, and I have no doabt that a per-
son who, should be hit by a cannon ball
would manifest far less conGern in the mat-
ter, than wQuld another who had been
kiced at by a mule..

Wtu are;all waiting with a great deal of i{-
terest the development of the various,
schemes for navigating our sivers tarther
into the settlid parts of the Territory.,
,While the successful navigation of the ,Yel-
lowstone will open up ,to occupancy and sqt-
tlement, a large. por$ion, of our country
heretofore, unoccupied, the. navigation of
the Misot r~g va .he falls will give a new
impetus to the variee industries along its
banks, and give a marketable value to
mountains of quartz which are now to all
intents and pqrposes practically worthless.
Few of us reali•e the,advajteages we possess
over any other westeri Territory in having
a navigable river running past our very

doors, and affording cheap transportation to

the markets of the world.
Bozeman presents an unusually business-

like appearance this spring, conditions al-

ways to be found when strong competition

exists between stiring energetic business

men. J. M. Sweeney, of the firm of T. C.

Power & Co., is fast getting his agricultural

implement depot on a good footing,: and

will soon be in readiness to supply the agri-

cultural comm unity with maything they

may need, from a harrow tooth to a steam

thresher. TRAMP.

Bozeman, May 23d.

REWRITTEN.
-Grand Dukes Nicholas and Michael

have been made field marshals of the Rus-

sian army.
-- An earthquake at "Cua" in Venezuela

killed 600 persons. Heavy shocks were felt

in Caracas.
-John Morrissey's last polilical campaign

is said to have cost him $40,000. Itg really

cost him his life.
-Correspondents say that the, coming

wheat crop bids thir to be the largest ever

raised in the United States.
-It is.estimated that 400,0.00 acres of new

ground in northern Minnesota will be put

under cultivation this season.

-Hon. David A. Wells has been appoint-

ed one ot the visitors of the West Point

Academy for the June examinations.
-Miss Cozzens has gained a fair prac-

tice in St. Louis. Feeby is a taking name

for a lawyer. Almost as good as Sue.
-Boston has been thrown into an, ague.

fit by Butler's saying that he is golog . for
the gilded dome on Beacon l1ll thisfidl,

-Dr. Joaquin de Mosquera, a prominent

leader in the achievement of the indepen
dence ot Colombia, died in. Popayan lately..

-The courts declare that the late Wnw.
M. Tweed by goirg, to Europe without per-
mission, vitiated his' life insurance policy.

-It is reported that 300,000:4exas cattle-AL . I jJVU8vau Luau vuVuVV'J'a7 ,.As I1Iu

are " hooting it" toward the northern mar-
kets, having started soniewhat earlier than
usual

-Madame IIartesa well known European
Republican, regrets that there isenothing sa-
cred in America. .People even crack jokes
about religion.

-Miss Alice Hooper, daughter of Mrs.
Saml. Hooper, (divorced wife of Charles
Sumner,). is engaged to M. T. Balfour, of
London, England..

-The elder Dumas used to say : "The
man who abuses me does not intend to ask

,for a loan of money, therefore I have a fair
offset for his wrods.'"

-A Chicago paper advises the man who
wishes to leave a name to posterity to go to
St. Lauis. His name will then appear cen-
tury, atter century in. the directory.
1--George Francis gives up Boston as a

bad job. He will lecture there. no more
from this time forth for evermore. Amb, it
is ;nota bunch of sour grapes either.

-The streets of Paris are :dangerous.
places. It is estimated that eightl persons
are run over and killed daily between the
Rue Montmartre and.the Madeleine.

-Edison's handuwriting is almost a .fac-
simile of the Roman characters. Hle claims
that he is able to write, faster in his .way
than in the ordinary running hand.

-The Japanese sits down when he works
turns a screw to the ,left, puts a horse's
head out in a stall,,pulls his plane toward
him, and kills himself to spite his foe.

-" The world is governed too much," is
daily becoming more evident. A few days
ago Columbia College New Yol'k, graduat-
ed nearly two hundred young lawyers..-We
,pity the poor washerwomen I

-The chairmanl of a Massachusetts lyce-
um said: "This evening; ladies and gentle-
men, we are. to have a leature by. Mr.
RaIph Waido Emerson, who will amuuse
and Instruct you-probably."

-A young man tried in London county,
Va,, for shooting into-a crowd who visited
him the night of his marriage as a cala-
thumpian band, thereby killing one ,of the
party; was sent to the Penitentiary for 18
years.

-The sale of lands during April to actual
settlers in Minnesoto and Dakota, on the
line of the North Pacific railroad, foot up45,157.acres railroad lands and 162,300 Gov-
ernment lands, in all, 207,457 acres. H -
rab for the North Pacific!

-"1 would Interview Apollo~
"'if I could hold him lon,, e ' '

-Jeflerson Davis has been
pire for two Mississisppi men ~lin
in polities and applied abusive d'
each other. lie decided that bothit
appologize and they did so.
-Ill conlnlon with inost otherturing inldustries the silk Illa en 0

the evil effects of the t :ritf a lt:i•i
their bnsiness. Caliital is inti
la-rge enterprises discouiag' d
cre;ited on eve'ry hIand. '
--The vault now Leing contr

United St at(es Subl -Treasury .in. W•l•
New York. will hold $10,00) 000 ,ii
The iron anati steel work which is :1together costs nbout. $25,000 'ilueldiewith their levers..
--Close iat tiitio ns of the silver do

mande of bllock tin. bismuth, and Puglass. An imme 'se number of the
coin are in cirimlation in the West,
imitate exactly the true color and.ri
are about right in weight.v

-'Thiat the telephone, or some adaof it, may make the dent to hear,
down :s. among its probabilities to i
for, and it is stated that Edison is
menting upon an apparatus with
view to its adaptation to the deaf.

-- Pope Leo has placed a Cardinal0the difposal of the French Goveb
Monsignor Dupanloup, the fnmous
of Orleans, will, it is said, be passed
this matter, and it is .also stated t
Archbishop of Rheims will be invikd
ter the Sarcred College.
-In the trial of the Widow, Scl

breach-of-promise suit againts Mlr,
man, iin St. Genevive, Mo., her se-
old daughter was an important w
The child had seen and heard some
courtship, and the defendant had ask
how-she would like hilu for a father.

-- Eugene .Johnson and Angelinea
ry eloped from Cincinnatl. He
years old, and she 16. Their mar'
lasted jutit a year. Then Johnson s
wife back to her parents, bearing a
announcing his intention to kill hin•
cause she-did not love him. lie ke
word.

-1 VLous LU-C nero n InCO U HCillnat
of promise-scandal, developes as a ba
to (lodge the claim ot $6J;45 which the
awarded Miss Dickey. Four suitsof
watch, scarf-pin, two. pairs of sli
tons, a bay-horse and phaeton, and
shares in a paper-mill company a•a
tire assets.

-The Women,s -Christsan Teri
Unioil of Biighton, Mabs. works.
prayer. The members agree upon
tor dealer at a time, and unitedly P
his conversion. The "first subject of
p-myers died suddenly. They: now
tough fellow named Jack Fay in hi
he shows no signs of penitence or
health.

-- George Kaufman believes that
shonld not seek to improve on nature.
made the world for us to inhabit, and
sacrilegious not to accept all things j
he fashions t•hem. Therefore
sleeps in a hollow tree near Dallas, -

Wears no clothiung, and eats uncooked
and-vegetables. For such men thisi
enough.

-Thu doutble postal-card; has4l
ceesfully ;n use in Switzerland for 0

year. The card is folde4 into -two
which may be separated at the crease,

of.which is : i;aches lohg by 31 lpC1h

-a size ,considerably larger and mrO

viceable than that of our postal eards

printing on both cards is the same •

has a five cenMtime stamp; that on
turn half of the card of course r

unenanceled until remailed.
-The Jews have a pious, but s

dangerous prectice at the feast they

Easter time of leaving the house d0ar
that the rdphet Eli nmay enter hI q

take. hishteat at thaboisrd. :A thlefi
astZ.moith, who was up-to thlg,•gt
diralg room which was swept and
for.the soleral occasion, and had j0~

ped a fine piece of plate under

when he met the concierge, who. nt

itizing a prophetic cut ;i•bt tl easked his business, and sooni

what it was, .


